
A Powerful
Flesh Maker.

A process that kills the
taste of cod-live- r oil has
done good service but
the process that both kills
the taste and effects par-
tial digestion has done
much more.

Scott's Emulsion
stands alone in the field
of fat-food- s. It is easy of
assimilation because part-
ly digested before taken.
Scott's Evutlsion checks Con
sumption and all other
wasting diseases.

I'rn.Frl t Uaii I, ...- - ni ....
I How Vork. bold bj drumriati oVarjnhere'.

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, SoroThroat. Sold by all Drugcists on a Guarantee,
For a Lame Side, Back nr Chest Shitoh's Porous
Plaster will give gre-i- t satUfaction.aj centB.

SHULQE-i'- S V1TALSKE1?.
airs T. S. Hawkins, Chattnnonffo, Tfcnn., snys:

"57lo?r VtMizer SAVED MY JJTFtV 1
con&tlerUtlielmt remedy fiiradchilitaUdsirstcn)
I tvtr uxed." For Dyspepsia, Ltver or Kidney
troubloltcxcclfl. Irlc.75ct8.

HILK'SJ CATARRH
m&SiB tl Rll U.UY.

Ilavd you Catarrh? Try this liemedy. It will
relievo and Cuo you, l'rlco 60 eta. This In-- ,

Jector for Its successful treatment Hfurnished
free. Stalloh's Remedies are Bold by us on a
guarantee to give satisfaction.

For nale by 0. H. Hagenbuoh.

CARTERS!

tSlck Headache and relievo all tbo troubles mef.
lent to a bilious etate of the system, such is

Dizrinoas, Hausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Me in tlio Side, &c mile their most
irexuarkablfc bucomb has boon shown in curing

Eo&cache, yet Cnrtor'a Little Lifer Pffla ar8
eqnaily valuable in Const! pat Ion, curing and pro.
venting tMHannoyinscoinplaint.whilo they also
correct all disoriit rtber,toamch,8tiimilalth9
I'veraiiiireirulnteluoboHeli. Evoaif thcyonlj
suruu

'aebstheywonldboalmostiwUielesstonitwewria
suffer from tMs diti casing complaint; but f ly

thalrgoodnouedoes not end hcre.and those
Vhooaoe try them will And theso l!l tin pillsvalu.
.Svbloln soxnany v ays that they will nol; bo g

to do without them. Bat after allele!! hand

is the bane of so many livaa that here Is wher
make our great bcuat. Onr pdls cms it white

others do not
Carter's Little liver Fills are vary small and

very easy to take. One or two nil ! . - lie a dOBe.
Thay are strictly vegetable ana iw. .iot gripe or
jiurge, but by their gentle action pitaseiJl whi
cue them. Junius at 25 cents; five for U. Salt
by druggists everywhere, or sont by mall.

CARTER B!S3iOfJS CO., New Yorkj
ALLPIU.. SALL DOSE, SMALL PW8E

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT I

Respectfully informs his old friends and the
public generally that he has taken charge of the
oldawnd lately ooouplod by Felix Adrtoke.
whore he will keep on hand a fresh stock of
Porter, Ala and Lager Beer. 1'lncat brands of
Llquois and Cigars.

Print Sitmmn Franey'tf HulldlnS,
Cor. Mafand Poplar Sts.

IN. H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CURB THAT

Go!
AIJB STOP THAT

ID

lias stood the toi t for SIXTY TEAKS
fouitl has proved itself the boat remedy
jSnoT-- for tho cure of Consumption,

Ooughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, audi
all Lung Diseases In young or old.

l'rice 23c., SOo.i and S! .00 per bottle,
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

v nwKrr.fr fAHMRMt If iS, Omm T

Cfcilft) JVUttUt ' sfMMwvvM,

NOTHING LIKE
SWIFT'S Sl'IXIFIC Is totally unlike anm otherblood medicine. IteuresdiseaseBoi

the blond and sklnbv removing the noison.
and at the same time supplies eood lilood to the
wasted parts. Hon c be imposul on by substi
tutes, which are said to lie just as (rood, is
tiottrue. No medicine fU VUC UfftOf la
lus porformeilaaimuiy tfl S I1IU DsUiikW
wonderful eures, or relie ud so much suffering.

" Hy blood was badly poisoned last year, which
got uiy wbole system out of order diwuhed and
a uuun& souroe 01 sunenuir, nu appetue mm
no euioymeni or I ire. 'two not t ies or
brought me right out. There is no
better remedy for blood diseases.

"John Gavin, Dayton, Ohio."

Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed free.
BWHT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, lia.

T. i WICK,G.
f VR u EON DEK TI IT.

OH;e-)rtli"- i4i C ir. Viin aud Con '.re Sts .

Shenaudojb, over Slum's drug store

DANCED TO THEIR DEATH

Horrible Burning Accident at
a Budapest Carnival.

PARNELLITtS AND HOME RULE BILL.

Uoats Lost In a Unlo nd Nenrly BOO Sea-me- n

J'orislird Two Store Panuimt
Sentenced Mcr. Hntolll's Acta

liiilorsi tl by thfl Popo.
BuDAMsr, Feb. 10. A carnival tlanoe

was glveu ou Xuesilay evening In DeutsoU
Porcg. At 11 o'clock, when nbout 100
persons were dancing In the hull on the
first iloor, a child 'plttyiug lu tho cellar
dropped a lighted taper through tho
hutigholo of a cask illlod with putrolouui
oil.

The cask exploded, killed the child,
toro up tho dance floor, and scattered
the burning petroleum oil among the
dancers,

A dozen persons, enveloped in flames,
ran for the windows or doors, spreading
Ore ud pauio utnong tho rest of the com-
pany.

Half tho people in tho hall were at the
eud from which thcro were no exits, and
mid as the floor on tho side near the win-
dows hud been torn by thu explosion
they were obliged to run the whole
leuitth of tho blazing room in order to es-
cape.

Ten persons fell through to tho cellar,
and were burned to death, while seven
more, whose clothes had caught lire,
died a short time after reaching tho open
air.

Three Were trampled Into unconscious-
ness in the paulc, and were burned to
death as they lay on tho floor.

Five men and seven women, whoso
clothe3 were hulf burnod from their
backs, are now lying in a critical condi-
tion.

Many others have slight fructuros, or
burns.

lint CO or 40 persous escaped without
sustaining injuries.

THE HOME RULE BILL.
Join) lCedmond Announces that tlio l'ar- -

liiillltfS Will Support It.
London, Feb. 10. John liedmond. the

Purnelhte leader, said in an iuterviow
yesterday:

"The main principles of tho Homo Rule
bill are sound. It confers a Parliament
on Ireland with full control of Irish nt--

fairs, subject only to u veto by the Crown
on the advice of Irish Ministers. One or
two subjects ore reserved from that con-
trol, but only for three and six years re
spectively.

"Ihere are many defects in the ma
chinery provided, and there aro certain
restrictions which we regard as vexatious,
In the present form of tho bill nobody
can regard it as affording u flual settle-
ment, of the Irish question, but wo con-
ceive our duty to be to improve it as
much as possible, and roscrru our deci
sion us to whether it will bo accepted or
not until thu third reading, when we
will know dellnltoly tho precise shape it
will assume after discussion and amend-
ment."

Justin McCarthy, tho Nationalist
leader, said that Mr. Balfour's sriecch in
answer to Gladstone was "the carping,
unmilitaut bpeech of n philosophic skep-
tic."

The House of Commons spent the af-
ternoon in a drtnry discussion of the bill,
reforming the elecliou of poor law guard-
ians, which was read a second time, the
oppositiou assenting.

The bill regulating railway rates was
withdrawn, President ilundella, of the
Board of Trade, promisijig that if the
railway companies should fail to revise
their rates within a reasonable time tho
government would introduce a measure
dealing with the question.

SATOLLI ENDORSED BY THE POPE
The Ablosrute'sA tiluulo Regardlnc Ameri-

can Schools lj bu Approvml,
London, Feb. 10. A special despatch

from Rome says that in consequonoe of
reports from American Uishops on the
bchool question the Pope, in an address
to the American Episcopate, will main-
tain In their entirety Misc. SatolU's pro-
posals, and will especially and flrmly
support the sixth proposal.

Mgr. S. Barretl, who has been ap-
pointed auditor, and the Rev. Hector
Pnpli who has been appointed secretary
to Mgr. Satolll, will lfc.ivs; Rome for
Washington immediately :"er the fete
in honor of the dope's 1. cupad Jubilee.

490 JAPANESE $Z MEN LOST.

Many Flailing: llnats Etnved to ItilVO
Gone Down ia a Gale.

Tacoma,. Feb. 10. Advices from Yoko-hom- u

by the steamship Victoria say that
Japanese fishing bo.itw, whose crews
numbered 49d, are believed to have been
lost in a gale, as they have not been heard
of since Jan. 20.

.

The same advices say that tho Japanese
Steamer WttdatBit Marh foundered, losing
11 lives, wiiile euteriu!; the harbor of
Nugatu on Jan, 0.

LEQUAY AND PREVOST SENTENCED.
Five und Three Vcaw Knob for the l'au-uin- u

CuUul Frauds.
Paris, Feb. 10. II. Loquuy, adjudged

guilty of coinplloity in the Panama Cunul
frauds, was sentenced to five years' im-

prisonment.
I'revost, on the same obarge, was sent-

enced to three years' imprisonment.

The "bculj." Were Won Over.
Whbkling, W. Ya., Feb. 10. Another

turn was taken in the street oar strike
yesterday when a large number of the
men employed by the oouipany to take
the strikers' places quit and joluod the
strikers. The strike has lasted nearly
four weeks and during that timo from
four to Ave ears a day have been run
under police protection whieh the public
have been too terrorized to patronise.

Will Tuk Action on Hope's jUosfe.
Paris, Tex , Feb. 1G. A mass meeting

of Paris cilUens ami oitUens of the
couuy lias beeii cillud to meet at the
Court Hou.w in this city to day to give
public expioMim lu regard to the mes-
sage nl Guv. llij'-rj-: to tlio Legislature

the people of Purls as mur-
derers for the burning of Henry Suirth
on the 1st inst.

Ktill No Choice lu Montana.
Helena, Mont., Feb. 10 The ballot

for rwuuior Slunlie 'JO; Clarke,
; JM.von, 1; Couch, 3; t'nuer, 1. Ko

choice.

CONNECTICUT VETERAN8,

Openlnc of tho Stale Encampment, d. A.
It. nt AMlllmiilitln.

WiujitAimo, Conn., Feb. 10. Depart'
mcnt Commander B. K. Smith, of tlie
Connecticut G. A. R,, In his address at
tho opening of tho State encampment re
commended t.unt tt!C(i veterans may be
accompanied by their wives In the sol
dlers' home.

Thcro are 70 poits with a membership
of 0,843, a gain of 59 members. The
balance in the bunds of tho assistant
quartermaster-genera- l was $2,580: cash
surplui 405; total usscsts $3,003; post
iuuus reported, siiu.yiW; relief funds S3.,-C1- 0:

post property Ju addition to the pre-
ceding 882,500, making a total In tho
treasuries of the posts of 8101,531, and
real estate ruined at SS0.7!!8.

Tho amount expendod for rollef during
tno past year was 8,414.

Crinoline Graze lu the I'enmylvnnin Senate
llAnmsnuna, Fob. 10. Considerable

amusement was created In the Senate
yesterday by tlio reading of a petition
oiiereu uy Mr. iiackenburg asking that
me manutneture aim sulo of hoops and
crinoline ue mane u misdemeanor. Presi-
dent pro tern .Qoblu reforrod It to the
Committee on Retrenchment nud Reform.

Cnrbott's Money Deposited.
rJltw Ynnir. FnK 111 Tlrn.li. n.l Tin.

lauy, lyiiampion uoruett's muuagors, Itavo
uuyuaiini lu uuecus witu rno oriu,
one o $10,000 to bind a match with
Mitchell, und one of $2,600 for the same
purpose with Jackson. Tho tight, to
tako place in December and to be to uo..it.UUIBU.

I'lve Children Killed und 10 Injured.
I'OKTLANI). Ore.. Feb. lflVliln a

street oar loaded with children returning
nuui a scuooi examination at Alulini
yesterday was reunding a curve tho brako
broke and tho cur m pimilml
children are reported dead and 10 injured.

Tlio Quarantine lllll Approved.
Washington. Feb. 10. The I' resiilnnt.

hnB approved tho Quarantine bill, odl- -
uiuuy Known as "An Act Urauting Addi-
tional Quarantine Powers aud Imposing
Additional Duties CJpon the Marine
Hosiital Service."

Tests at l'ort Itoyul J'reventod.
PoiitRoaal, S. 0., Feb. 10. The con

templated tests with high explosive shells
were prevented yesterday bv a heavv fo.r
which hung over the harbor until nearly
ijjiuuuy luuuweu uy iigut, suowcrs Uurlug
the afternoon.

From FfiufGtefii r.'j Gstoisiar

THE SAME GKD CHY,

' ' "IJJKAME WELL."

Dr. David Kennedy's rivorlto Remedy, of
Kondout, N, Y., the till: of the Country.

Mr. "W. F. Johnson, the lemlintr mor-cLa-

of GaiusviUe, K. Y., said
that " 1 have sol.!
over tO Co., of Dr
J.vc.iuvdv'8 I'uror-it- o

Remedy, and
lnive never had
bottle returned ot
u fault found will)
it. One of mv
customers piiii
his doctor fcol aJtl
was then no better,
took n bottl e o'

Favorite Remedy upon my rccommcndit-tion- ,

and it dul him more good than the
physicians loni treatment. " Ho then
bought six bottles of me and wns a well
iniin lont before they were twed up."

Such words as these must impress the
sleU or ailing ono.

Three years afro T was' troubled with ISrlfrbt's
Disease. The beet Doctors paid I could not live
three uiontbs. I then commenced u m T)r. Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy and I am now will.

C. L. Seavhb, BlrmujBham, Conn.
I was aQl!ct"d with a tumor RTOwlns over mv

right eye. Umlnentphysicuuissittdtberewasno
help for me. I began at that time lo use IT.
Kennedy's Favorite Iteniedy and the tumor en-
tirely disappeared and Favorite Remedy snvud
iny hfe. W. M. r.iciu5B, Prrtlandvule. IT. Y.

If It were not for Dr. Kennedy's ravorite Rem-
edy I think I should die from constipation. Fav-
orite lleniedy ice an appetite, produces
refreshing sleep, aud cured me of a nervous
affection I had for years. It is a' tonic, audi
could not llvs without it.

tins. Jclia A. YfcPi B, Kingston, M. Y.
Are you a victim of any k'dney nr bladder

difflculty I Try Dr. Kennedy's Favorito liemedy
at once as it cured me wht- n o bout to rlvi ul ail
hope. y. C. Bannc, PouuhkeepEte, N. T.

Have you tha symptoms of dyspepsia, scur
stomach, painful welgbt In the ubuunieo t Iter
eatintr, palpitation of the t. abort breath,
h.ulacho. conRtlpation, drovisiuess.lofsofappt'-tit- i

? Then loose no tune but t. ke it. K, nnetly s
Favorite liemedy. It the discovery a u

wbo hes ucod it for i ars iii b 1 m tite
pructioo, and it ba.i by mauy thonsai.d t. sis L
proveu capable of doing ull that is clain ed for it.

"tnn
nULLA V A

Notice is hereby to the
qualified electors of tle Bor-
ough of Shenandoah, that an
election will be held on

TUT, RDM! U, IE !

For the following- - officers:

One Person for Chief Burgess.

One Person for Collector or Re-

ceiver of Taxes.

Ono Person for High Constablt.

One Person for Auditor.

ANTHONY FLYNN,
Mijfli CfmctRble.

Shenandoah, Pa., Feb. 9, 13p8.

JOHN R. COY LB,

ittumy-tt-Li- ud Kttl Fxuu Ipp
O06c UediliU't UuUdlnj, M.BUi.Jbo

'THE ICS ft! D

I THAT OURESj

j

I i
II DANIIX O. IXiOLKHlOJf.H Curlutli, N. V Q
y iii:i,i'ij;ss ami M il l ;:;c IIJillllUl
SFAINT AND WEAK FE0MS

KJiiSUMATlO TORMENT, S

Si vet crai n i.v

w DANA'S. I

JI)ANA SAltSAPAIllLLA CO. I
H (InMTiEjrnh ,-- 1 n. m, i,, orctiM- -letion a fanner. For the Ihni .1 vi dm I Imvo bwn a K

Si" Kr.nl MiHi r. r uh It hi umiill.iii, !
ffialnu attlmrs X roulil not ntli' luv iirm. AS

itmatant piiln In my .lir.ulil , "One irm wi'inni tail that mr iiL.,f. v, ilrnii ..nl ..1
wii. alio allliit.u wlih n litirniiiuiHCllKiltfoillninystDinoih Willi wrote iiuhis. II

j vuidil he ( Hint n nil wi nk, m, I coukl hardly"
Suit up. I have taken

1 DANA'S "

1 SAItSiiPiiEiILlLA I
Band my rtumarli la Willi, no piilo Iniiiyl
Wm fhoulilrri anil anm. I ant liiileil irrat ful." Youn truly, IJANIU.C. IXICLESTON. i.

aent u. hv W. XC.l
IHienlimeteHttnionlallvaa Drusgl.1, Maple St., 1

giunuihie laatl
Wilt la ti'tio. g

g Dana Sarsnparllla Co., Belfast, Maine.

Scheider's
Saloon and Restauran

Leading Saloon in town

'entre unit Whltn Sts.,
(IUckcrt's old stand)

First-clas- s Eating Bar
Finest Whtsltoys In the Market.

Chesapeake
and Ohio R. B.

MAX REESE, Agent. .

United tatates
at from 13.0) io 0 00 less than by any other
road, call on or address,

MAX REESE, .

16 Vj Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.
Or, UK Public Square, WiUes-Barr-

HfTicltots west of Chicago via all routes.

THE ZBXtXOTT!
Ilverything modnled after
Qreen s Cafe, Philadelphia.

33 S. main St., SUextatitlonlt.
The leading plaoe In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated KverytluiiK new, olean
and fresh. The UnestUoeot

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, &c, foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunoh served
each evening. Big schooners
ot fresh.Beer.Porter, Ale, Ac ,

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOlQHEBTY, Prop.

CHAS. ZALLA'
Hespectfully notlfles hlaMrlonds
that he will open u new "store at

Cprmr Jardin and Oak Streets,

Where be will keep a full stock of

Green Groceries,
Cigar i. Tobacco and Cndy. Poub
try and all kinds of game ui saaon.

Oyster uxcX ariii.
Open Jlonday, November 31,

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Porter, Ale and-- Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

"9 Oiielioat-- '. F.iitn.h IHamaad Bnu

JJv , tlriarinul Kiol'lliUj OeU' "i
Mtf Sraud it, Kcd and Ootd uwuuia'
twxut, icate4 vlih bl ribbon. TiUO atllfr. BerV (Unctreut (wifHlu.
(win and iiAitaoiu. At broggtita, r md f .

WJ " KcUL-- nr 1,uiiIocm im ittttw, by return

US1NESS CHANCE.
A very suecesaful Corporation wants as Agent

to reDrewat tt In Shenaudoab. Will pay atleaatttwper month. Business Is endorsed by
Banas ana Ivadlug oooimi-rela- l houses. Agent
must invet 11V). which is fully secured. No

lion. A'eoa 'oe or a lifetime to obtain a
paytng luslnes from the start. Address

nirtloulara "IDiCNTIKICa,piov., v n
BoslfS. WSafYork.

H. 1. M'GUIBE'S

Sporting and Musical Rdsort

Soooad St., mMRSWM,
Best Wines, Uquors Beers. Ataat tajj

Drauda of Clg&rs aiys on handT '

i . .

SENATE HAS THE TREATY

The Hawaiian Question at
Last in Congress.

DOCUMENTS NOT YET MADE PUBLIC

The Whole A'oltintitious Correspondence
llaa. Hern Turned Over to tlio Suuate
mid la Now Helm; Printed 1 ho Treaty
Is Sljrtuu! by tlio Coiniiilittonerti Hint
Secretary of Stitto I'mler Speculation
ItHKiirillnir the I'rovllon ot It
Washington, Feb. 10. The President

Bent his message recommending the an-

nexation of tho Hawaiian islands to the
United States to the Semite late yester-
day afternoon. It Is accompanied by a
treaty of annexation concluded between
the Secretary of Statu and the Hawaiian
Commisoncrs,und 11 mass ot correspond-
ence relating to thu questions at issue.

Tho treaty is brief, . provldlug merely
for the annexation of tho islands under
the present provincial government and
leaving tho details of the permanent form
of Government, etc., to Congress. The
correspondeuoe is very voluminous, going
back many years, and gives a con p'eto
history of the islands so far as negotia-
tions with the United States are con-
cerned.

Contrary to general expectation, the
Senate in executive session declined to
make the treaty public immediately, but
decided to first huvo tho message and
documents printed for tho confidential
information of Senators.

The papers were accordingly sent down
to the government printing ollice to be
put in type for confidential uses with the
probability that the seal o secrecy will
be released this afternoon.

A well Informed uuthoriry says that
under the treaty tho and the
heir apparent, Princess Kalaulnui, will be
provided for with pensions, said to
amount to $25,000 a year each. The
United States Treasury, however, will
not bo put to uuy expense ou that ac-
count.

Tho crown lands will become the prop-
erty of the United States under tho
proccB of annexation, and they now pro-
duce revenues which amount tu $70,000
per annum, a sum, the commissioners as-
sert, that would bo doubled under judi-
cious management.

Hence the crown lands' could be mado
to more than pay for tho pension to tlio
Queen.

It is also stated that tho treaty con-
tains a piovision for its reference to the
provisional government of Hawaii, after
its ratification by the United States Sen-
ate, to bo returned to thH country with
the approval of the Hawaiian government
within two months ufter its arrival In
Honolulu.

Then, upon the return o tho treaty, if
Cougtoss should bu in session, or as soon
thureutter as Congress convenes, the
legislation necessary to provide a form

'nf imviirnmniil. fri tlir. in,- - iwi'i t

and to carry out the lltmnolal obliga-
tions imputed by tho treaty will be initi-
ated,

One of the troublesome questions in
regard to the treaty has been that con-
cerning the sugar bounty.

The treaty, it Is understood, will not
provide for the payment of the bounty or
say anything ubout it. But if the bounty
nwi i cuubiiiiu'ii iu is presuuieii luub Lao
Hawaiiaus will get the benefit ot it.

Greslium Slay Hot Attend.
Chicago, Feb. 10. "I do not know

when 1 shall resign my position on the i

Uederal Bench," said Judge CJresham,
"for the reason that I have a large
amount of business to get through, aud
it would be utterly impossible for ma to
llx any date now. I have so much work
to do tbut I may not be able to go tb
Washington to be present at the inaugur-
ation of Mr. Cleveland."

A C'nlckcrinGr Charged wltliiabsKlement
Njsw York, Feb. 10 Charles F. Ch loit

ering, head of the piano firm of OUioker- -
iug & bous, who died two years ago leav-
ing a name that was synonymous with
honesty aud integrity, was charged yes-
terday in tho Supremo Court before Judge
Andrews, by his brother, George H.
Chickering, with having entbexzled money
of tho platto firm.

T)i 1'roHlilent Off to tjtiout li)OK,
Washington, Feb. 16. The President

left V ushington yesterday afternoon for
Betijies, Md., to spend a few days in
duck shooting there.- Ha was accompan-
ied by Sewall, of New Jersey,
hi companion on 'a number of similar
trips. The President will be the guest of
of the club at Benjies.

TelttfrrHvphem Convtuitian jn jVull Swlhy.
PnTSBORO, Feb. 18. The delegates in

attendance at the convention of Ooru-nterci-

Telegraphers continued their
deliberations yesterday behind closed
doors. The principle of the organisation
and the methods of working were the
subjects discussed at the morning session.

'DuegMiv IIcolnrd Not Outlty
Bvfpaixj, Feb. 10. The jury in the

trial of Iumes Duggan, for election
frauds, oamo in with a veidict of not
guilty. The verdiot was received with
cheers and hand clapping by the erowd
which nilled the court room, and it was
bouie minutes before order was restored.

Tlioruuglibreda to be Kxempt.
Ottawa. Fb. 10. The Dominion

received information,' last night
from Washington that the United States
Government has decided to exempt from
the 00 days quarantine all Canadian
thoroughbred cattle intended for exhibi-
tion at the World's Fair.

C.yin an Uorsenuck for CIvlind.
Baltimobb, Fell 1C General Bradley

T, Juhusou, chief marrhal of the Mary-
land division at the Inauaiaratien puraue,
propoaes to have 800 or mora young
women from Western Mary I aud on harse-bao- k.

They are all good riderty
i "'

The AVyoualur SiwtrUI lht.
OanTWnnt, Wyo., Feb. 18 The ballot

fw Senator resulted: John Oharlew
Thompson. Dein., Hi Wllllum Brown,
Pop., li Q. T. Beok. Dem., 14; V. K.
'Warren, Rep., 7j C. D. Uhuk, Sep., a.
Necessary to oholoe, W.

Tuok INjHou hif His Cflaurh.
Kirwtwi, N. T., Jab. 14 veilUs Cu,

a veterinmry mmtim md tanner living
bm mn, wnwei aotu aooniu, nil
UWug It ter oona fctrfltate. He
UMore a paywtw emm Be snmmoired.

Heart 1
CURE.

Y

HEART
PtgflCE In all forma, PalptfattMU
JEUt9S. Pntnln Midi;. Shoulder anal

Arm,Hhort Itreatti, Oppreaalnrt, Aathmaw
Awollca Anhtea. WcaU nnd Hmotherlnfr
Nprlls, Dropsy, Wind In Stomach, rtcaro
-- urort try DR. MILES' NEW HEART CURE.

now discovery by tno eminent Indiana Special-
ist. A. Davis, Silver creek. Neb., after taking
four bottles of JIBATIT Cl'ltn felt better
than ho had for twclvo years. "I'or thirty yoars
troubled with Heart Disnnaei two bottles of
OH. MILES' HEART CUKE cured me.-b- crl
TjOfjan, Buchanan, Mich." E. II. Ptutaon, Wars
itntlon. On, boa taken Dlt. MILES' HEART
OURE for Heart troublo Ull grout results. Mrs,
Us liar, Kltchburg, MlehM wni ill for 10 years with
Heart Disease, bad to hire houiie help, lived oa
liquid food i ueod Dr. Mil so' lloart Cure and
all pains Icftbori constant 1110 cured ber. Vino
lUuetroted book FIIBH nt druwlnts, or addreea
Or. Wllles' Medical Co.,E!IUiart,!nd,

Unlike tho Dutch Process
No Alkalies

Oilier Chemicals
are used In tho

preparation of
W. BAKER & CO.'S'

KAJBreakfastGoGoa
it v a ...... . ,

l il "'rum let w
U pni-r- ttntl soluble

'f f. It hat. mom than tlirrntlmta
tne strt mjtlt of Cocoa uildil
with Sturcli, Arrowroot m
Stm.ir. ami lit fnr mum nrtffe

nomlcal, costing less than one cent it cupt
It Is delirious, nourishing, and iusil,
DIOESTi;!).

Sold by (Iroicrs cierynhere.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Man."

Farmers!

Clean up at night, and heat tne day's cuts
and bruises with

KIRK'S
DUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its hiuh percintage of tar.

ASK YOUR OROCER FOR IT.
JAB. S. KlltlC Jfc X3., Chicago.
rfhitfl Russian Snsn I",,:!'v''!.PJ?th.Phia.v avtauviuu UUWH UlotUej, iioalthy CloUie.

FIBE INSURANCE.
Utrgeai and oldest reliable purely oiuta

panles represented by

TJhrXT3 FATJST,
120 S. Jarom St.. Shenandoah, N.

mm
Ac. on : new uri
recilato the. liver, c

Stoti bowels through tM '

rrv't lis.. MilbV Pruar

tirma liver end
tlou. bi'iaiiest.
SiUti' l! t.)dOaVBB
Si.i:i,..'t a at druefl
B.'.lta3iO).,Hait,l

iEWIS 98 in
(PaTRXTBD)

ether 1,ta, l. In ni; Hut tmwmii ajad ftatfeaC
Id aa wltu r tui aul ,iit (a ouataa&a aw... ... ..ri. in. -' I IU msKt Ma MM
Tavwi Retl Suar in .''uilauci. Kitluutiatm
IT IS Trtlt B(tli oi n.,i,G wn.ia plajl
h..,,i'..,-i,i- .iiih, .ji nt vs. a.Din( aa

PSINNA. SALT 4f'P"S Vlie As s ,Phlla..i,

CURB
YOURSELF !

rrft.miihlrt.tuiOh r.i.nA..i
llet Whites Ml.Mr.u.nl . .1

loriiiT imti.it tin. iL.v.....i.n
rour druciNt d.r a i,mii .iI Bier . It i liron In u l,,I.Z.

Iwiihoutthoiiidorpublicitv of a
Iiioctor. ami

not to strictura.
L IM I'niversal America Cure.

Manufactured hv
.The Evanj Chemical 0o.I

CINCINNATI, O.
u. a a.

V
CURES RISING

BREAST . .

"MOTHER'S FRIEND" iSeXT1?
offered g wiuuan. I have been a
mid-wif- e for many years, aud in each ease
where "Mother's Friend" hailbwnuaed ithaa
aciiomplisbed wonders and relieved Dutch
stufering. It Is the best remedy for rising f
the btttut known, and worth the price for that
alone. Mas. M. M. Bbustcb,

Montgomsry, Ala.
Sent by express, charce prepaW, oa roortpt

of price, $1.50 per bottle.
BRADFIELD REOHLATOR CO.,

Bold by all druggists. AXbANVA. A.

SAI00N AND RESTAURAKT
BaM Cwitre 9rMU

TMlmlMffcjkVaft porwr, whlais, rswaMwuamm cutars always on r.s.D

ROBERT LLOYD, Prop.
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